
Grand Opening Announcement! 

 

ALA365! - ALA's newest member benefit - is a virtual destination designed specifically to keep you informed 
on the issues and challenges facing the military resale industry.   You can access it anywhere anytime - at 

your desk, at the airport, on the train, while you wait for your next appointment, at the local coffee 
shop.... Anywhere, Anytime. 24/7/365. 

  
Prior to accessing ALA365 on any device, you must first register.   Visit the ALA365 page, under Forums and 

Meetings on ALA website HERE and click the "New User/Register" button to register for the ALA365 
environment. You will only be asked to register once. After registering, you will have full access to the 

entire environment. (Note: Save the registration confirmation email. It will come in handy if you want to 
access ALA 365 on your phone!) Later, as we update and add new content, and you revisit ALA365, you will 

be asked to login only. 
  

Once registered, you can follow the steps below to access ALA365 on mobile devices. 
  

iPad users: Visit the iTunes store and download the XPOCAST app, free of charge. Then using your web 
browser, return to the ALA365 page on the ALA website and click the "Returning User" button. Note: You 

need only download the XPOCAST app once. 
  

iPhone users:   Visit the iTunes app store and download the ALA365 mobile app.   Once the app loads, you 
will be asked for an event code.   You will find this code in the confirmation email you received upon 

registering for ALA365. Your login ID and Password are the ones you created upon registering for ALA365. 
  

Android users: Visit the Android app store and download the ALA365 mobile app.   Once the app loads, you 
will be asked for an event code.   You will find this code in the confirmation email you received upon 

registering for ALA365. Your login ID and Password are the ones you created upon registering for ALA365. 
 

Win an iPAD MINI! 

  
Be the 100th, 200th, or 300th person to register for ALA365, and win an iPAD MINI! ALA will 

award an iPAD MINI to three lucky persons who visit ALA365.  
  

One iPAD per person.   Must be an ALA member or government partner* to be eligible to win. Contest valid from October 24, 2012 to 
December 31, 2012.   Void where prohibited. Winners will be selected from the ALA 365 visitor log. Winners will be notified via email and 
delivery will be made via a secure, traceable shipping method to the address on file.  
*Government partner is defined as an employee of one of the government agencies directly involved in the military resale industry.  

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Sy3-JvI4dW2ZhlgY7UKQPPLbAtlbUIj3q5htMTpcXejRG4v5PeLCzbA289Quyo0abl9cUkX5BkTRm26uExw4Ff9Eczr6kGC4quEi8U38vJAVSJY0XUR4FAX6gRcZHCVpAUQh918-h0w=

